Job Description
Graduate Research Assistant (Hourly)

Study: My ILLInet RECOVER Return Of individual research Results (MIRROR): A pilot study about participant preferences
College of Nursing
University of Illinois Chicago

Job Overview
Provide assistance in recruiting and screening English and Spanish speaking study participants. Coordinate between study team and study participants. The time commitment is approximately 10 hours per week. Opportunity to be an author on peer-reviewed publications.

Reports To
Dr. Denise Kent PhD, RN, APN Biobehavioral Nursing Science, College of Nursing

Responsibilities and Duties
- Completes training for the responsible conduct of research
- Assists with recruitment of study participants
- Complete screening procedures
- Register and document of study procedures in REDCap
- Follows IRB-approved study protocol
- Communicates and coordinates study procedures with study team
- Conduct structured interviews with research participants
- Assist with coding and analyzing interview responses using qualitative methods

Qualifications
Fluent in Spanish
Qualitative research experience preferred
Master’s degree preferred
Strong written and verbal communication skills
Strong organizational skills
Previous research experience with REDCap
Experience working with underserved population/minorities preferred

Contact Denise Kent, dlynch7@uic.edu if interested or have questions.